How to
o Transfeer to yourr 4 year C
College
Step 1: Know wheere you are:
My curriculum at Lord
L
Fairfax iss: _________
____________
_______________________
__
My faaculty advisorr is: ________
____________
___________
________________________
Step 2: Know wheere you are going:
g

Nam
me of the scho
ool or schoo
ols that you arre planning on
o applying//transferring to _______________________
_______________
__________
__
Appllication dead
dline(s):_____
__________
__ ________
_____________
My m
major will be __________
__________
___________
________________ at myy 4 year institution
Step 3 Part A: Plaanning your route:
r
I havve worked with
h my Faculty Advisor
A
or Trransfer Adviso
or at Lord Fairrfax on :

________Advisab
bility of com
mpleting entiree associate degree beforee transfer vs. transfer of ccertain coursees only
________My LFCC
C curriculum and registratio
on for each reemaining sem
mester
________Transferaability of courrses I am takin
ng and approp
priate electivess
Step 3 Part B: Plaanning your route:
r
ollowing:
I havve done or neeed to do the fo
________ Revieweed the college website(s) if not
n website ad
ddress________________________________________
________ Contacteed a transfer admissions
a
counselor at thee school(s) if nnot phone #____________________________________
_
________ Verified which coursees are required
d for my major
________ Obtained information
n on financial aid and scholaarships
________ Visited the
t campus an
nd feel good about
a
my decission
Step 4: Sending th
he School(s) my informattion and imp
portant docum
ments:
________ Completed the applicaation if not deadline to com
mplete_______________________
________ Paid any fees/ if not deadline
d
to com
mplete _____
__________________
________ Sent official transcripts from LFCC, other collegees attended,
nd high schoo
ol ( if needed) if not deadline to completee _______________________
an
________ Sent SAT
T or ACT scorres (if needed)) if not deadlin
ne to complette _______________________
________ Sent reco
ommendation letters( if neeeded) if not deeadline to com
mplete _______________________
________ Sent essaay or personal statement (if needed) if not deadline to ccomplete _______________________
________ Verified that my appliccation is comp
plete with the admissions offfice- Admissiions office ph
hone #_________________
_

Step 5: Prepare for Detours-Having a back-up Plan:
If I have not heard from the college by the decision date, I will:
_______ call the admissions office to check on my status
_______ seek the help of my LFCC transfer counselor and/or faculty advisor to explore alternatives if denied admission
Step 6: Confirm your reservation :
I have:
_______ Been admitted and completed all required fees and paperwork (see above)
_______Secured housing if needed
_______ Contacted financial aid to verify any grants, scholarships or loans

Yay!! Congratulations you did it!! We wish you the best of luck and great success!!!

